Arts Education and Access Citizen Oversight Committee (AOC)  
March, 2018 Meeting

Arts Education
Access Tax
www.portlandoregon.gov/artstax

March 5, 2018  
6:00 PM – 7:30 PM  
City of Portland Revenue Office  
111 SW Columbia St #600, Portland, OR 97201  
Rivers Conference Room  
(On the 6th floor, come through Revenue lobby and the door is on the right in front of the counter)

AGENDA

1. Review minutes from last meeting  
2. Thomas Lannom:  
   a. Presentation: "Arts Tax: the good, the bad and the ugly."  
   b. Arts tax financial report  
   c. The 5% Solution  
3. Marna Stalcup: RACC actions since January meeting and March calendar  
4. Alison Chambers: Communications and recruitment actions  
5. Nancy Helmsworth: Metrics Committee Meeting status.  
6. Plan Future Meetings  
7. Adjournment

Note: February Meeting was cancelled due to other arts activities that night. Carmen, Craig, Alison, and Nancy met informally, though, to discuss committee member recruitment activities.

Next Committee Meeting: Monday April 2, 2018, (Location TBD)